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7Te, CoPies of titis 7ournal are sent, Po.ftage Prepaid, to ilze Secretary of every Agricu/tuerai

Society in t/te Province, i paynzeizt of whiec' a redtced charge Of $4 is deduicted annizai/y Jrom

eacli Sociely's Grant. Scicielies re9'uiriig thieir C'op tes add-ressed separai tIy o individiuai Members
wili 6e charged $5. Any greater izumber of Copies to one address mzay 6e obtaineci al t/te redliced

raef $40 jer Jzundred. T/he Annuat Siebscrzptioiz for a ;ÈM1 oyisFcycc4 aai
sict/ly int advance. TIte subscr>5tzom year commences wit/ i te Ziarci nuember

ILuAoeAX, .9rd Mardi, 187-4
Tur Prize ist of the great Provincial

Agicultural Ehbiin whichi i to ho
held early ini October, is now ready for
distribution i pamphlet forin. Copies
illay ho obtamned in lialifnx at the Nova
Scotla Printlîîg Coxnpiany's Office, cerner
of Sackville aud Gmnlville Streets, ond
in the country front the secretairy of each
county or distrct society.

Ail communications on business rela-
ting to the exhibition slîould beo adrec
to the Secretary, Profe.ssor Lairsoai, Dal-
housie College, Halifax,

Tan presera number of the Jounal
contains some important inntter. ln the
filst place N'm have a list of the ncw Board
of Agriculture, %vliich is considerably re-
duced in accordlance vrith the provisions
of thei Ameadment of last seasion. -111
tht, SocietLies in -the Province, sAxcept a
new one, sixty-three in nuniber, noina-
ted on this occasion, and in every district
they selecbed a ineiner frein the old
B3oard. The Goverumient havo appointc-d
as Governinont ineniber, the Ilon. Mr.

ilRffr lîo had long expeilenco on
the Board in former years, and the vicau-
CY cause by the lamentcd denth of Mr.
\Zorthup, has been filled bv the -appoint-

ment of Colonel Laurie, in accordance up of grrvc iimplortuincÀ,, wvhether wc View
wihsuggestions inade by sci-eral of the it ni itq faricultu . 1, sochl or politicil

leading promnoters cif agricultural hoprove- aspect. But «we doubt whelitber there is
nient in the Couitty. iinucli <lifl'erence of opinion betircn )Ilr.

The abstract of annan returns of soci- Thont.tqnnd Colunel litirie. The Colonel,
eties for 1873 wvill afrordl rnaterial for als ft gallant Oeca f 1lilihtîa, would
tlioughitfutl coniparison on thi, part of the hle to sec the 1>rovifice peoplea less
officers anid memnber% of societies through- 9parsely ivithl u indutstrious claýs of 1)058-
ont the Province. Our report of 'Mfr. -tut ftriiiex,- snd their wives and famIiillea;
Beattie's recent salo of Short Horns, Mr- ioma-, as «-u eanest champion cf
homses aud shepp is iYorthy of c4onsider- Highi Farxning, de',ires, iumîaýrved cultiva-
tioni. It is thme beat4 salÙe t-:t lbas evcr Lioln'id unagen"lItleut sucli as -Xi-st ia
taken pbice in Cand. Altixougli the hîighly civilhael couintries, ivhc.re fkarinin,,
animais were nlot se xvn iireus ,a thé- loy is wvorked waith capital anid r.cdîîced toeta
ustîally offered nt an importiton mi il, scatifie systtni, so as to beconie a profit-
Haliax bk' Our own Beardi of Agriculture, able occdup;ti>xL 'iherc is the eleineiit of
yet Mr'. Beattie's sale relzdthirty thloi- progress in both aclîcînes ; oe n îay bo
sand dollars Lady Gunter hroughit two better thail the other, but perbaps both
thousand, oad f loueur six hundred are best. The sub.ject is deserviiîîg of inierec
more timon Lady Gutnter,,ivhjit Malmsley attention than canliegéiven iutn uîhî
and Rwse of Racine bc.th went above May -ie licipc LIait flice preciseiletauls
thi-e thouzand dollars each. Thea Clydes.- we are Pubâthimige respectimug tbe Swedish
dale horse, Donald Pinnie, brought five Dair, S.se mnyladWat nrae
thoilsamid dollars, qlud somne Cotsvolds one developmnent Of Oui Nova "Scotian) cheese
hundred anid fi fty dollars a-piece. faetories, ixnprovcI modies ùf luxnnageluen'

I. L'a pae on ploughas shouild hc care- aud an ex'tentsion ilito the butter ia-
fuily renmd and acted upon by nmers of facture?1 If a stenum engime of four boise
Agricultural Societ-ies. Dr. Reid's Lec- Ipower .viil chura live thoumdu( poulda.i of
tUrc on .AgricultWda lhcmistry is thor- butter in a day, hcw mmany faners .viven
oughly practical, muid .highly suggeatave. .will bles&their husbands' heartt for takimg
lu '. Thonlzcs lettet a zubject is brught a shax-e in a butter facton, 1


